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i6o The GU ARD I A N. N ° 105.
u works of nature than in the new flile. I have paft one March in my
" life without being ruffled by the winds, and one April without being
" waihed with rains.

/ am, SIR , Tours, &c.

N° ioy. Saturday<> July u.

Quod neque tn Armeniis t 'igres fecere latebris :
Perdere nec ßetus aufa letena fuos.

Ät tenera ? faciunt , fed non impune , puella •
S<epe fuos utero qua necat , ipfa perit . Ov.

THERE was no part of the mow on the Thankfgiving -day that
fo much pleafed and affe&ed me as the little boys and girls who
were ranged with fo much order and decency in that part of the

Strand which reaches from the Maypole to Exeter -Change. Such a nu-
merous and innocent multitude , cloathed in the charity of their benefa-
«Sors, was a fpeftacle pleafing both to God and man, and a more beauti-
ful expreflion of joy and thankfgiving than could have been exhibited by
all the pomps of a Roman triumph . Never did a more füll and unfpot-
ted chorus of human creatures join together in a hymn of devotion.
The care and tendernefs which appeared in the looks of their feveral in-
ftru&ors, who were difpofed among this little helplefs people, could not
forbear touching every heart that had any fentiments of humanity.

I am very forry that Her Majefty did not fee this affembly of objefls
lo proper to excite that charity and compaffion which flie bears to all
who ftand in need of it, though at the fame time I queftion not but her
Royal bounty will extend it Telf to them. A charity beftowed on the
education of fo many of her young fubjecls, has more merit in it than a
thoufand penfions to thofe of a higher fortune who are in greater ftations
in life,

I have always looked on this inflitution of charity-fchools, which, of
late years, has fo univerfally prevailed through the whole nation , as ithe
glory of the age we4 live in, and the moft proper means that can be made

\ - ufe



N ° 105. The GUARDIAN . 161
ufe of to recover it out of its prefent degeneracy and depravation of
manners. It feems to promife us an honeil and virtuous polterity : there
will be few in the next generation who will not at lealt be able to write
and read, and have not had the early tinfture of religion . It is therefore
to be hoped that the feveral perfons of wealth and quality, who made
their proceffion through the members of thefe new erefted feminaries,
will not regard them only as an empty fpeftacle, or the materia 's of a
fine fhow, but contribute to their maintenance and increafe. For my
part, I can fcarce forbear looking on the aftonifliing vidories our arms
have been crowned with, to be in fome meafure the bleffings returned
upon that national charity which has been fo confpicuous of late, and that
the great fuccefles of the lafl war, for which We lately offered up our
thanks, were in fome meafure occafioned by the feveral objecls whichthen ftood before us.

Since I am upon this fubjeft, I fliall mention a piece of charity which
has not been yet exerted among us, and which deferves our attention the
more, becaufe it is praftifed by moft of the nations about us. I mean a
provifion for foundlings, or for thofe children who through want of fuch
a provifion are expofed to the barbarity of cruel and unnatural parents.
One does not know how to fpeak on fuch a fubje6r wkhout horror : but
whatmultitudes of infants have been made away by thofe who broughtthem into the world , and were afterwards either aihamed or unable to
provide for them!

There is fcarce an Affizes where fome unhappy wretch is not executed
for the murder of a child. And how many more of thefe moniters of
inhumanity may we fuppofe to be wholly undifcovered , or cleared for
want of legal evidence ? not to mention thofe, who by unnatural pra-
ftices do in fome meafure defeat the intentions of providence,and deftroy
their conceptions even before they fee the light . In all thefe the guilt
is equal, though the punilhment is not fo. But to pafs by the greatnefs
of the crime, (which is not to be expreffed by words) if we only confi-
der it as it robs the common-wealth of its füll number of Citizens, it cer-
tainly deferves the utmoft application and wifdom of a people to prevent it.

It is certain, that which generally betrays thefe profligate women intoit, ahd overcomes the tendernefs which is natural to them on other oc-
cafions, is the fear of fhame, or their inability to fupport thofe whom
they gave life to. I fhall therefore fhow how this evil is prevented in o- -
ther coüntries, as I have learnt from thofe who have been converfant in "
the feveral great cities of Europe.

Vol . IV. X There
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There are at Taris , Madrid, Lisbon, Rome, and many other large

towns, great hofpitals built like our Colleges. In the walls of thefe hofpi-
tals are placed machines, in the Ihape of large lanthorns, with a little
door in the fide of them turned towards the ltreet, and a bell hanging
by them. The child is depofited in this lanthorn, which is immediately
turned about into the infide of the hofpital. The perfon who conveys
the child rings the bell and leaves it there, upon which the proper Offi-
cer comes and receives it without making further enquiries. The pa-
rent or her friend, who lays the child there, generally leavesa note with
it, declaring whether it be yet chriitened, the name it fliould be called
by, the particular marks upon it, and the like.

It often happens that the parent leavesa note for the maintenance and
education of the child, or takes it out after it has been fome years in the
hofpital. Nay, it has been known that the father has afterwards owned
the young foundling for his fon, or left his eftate to him. This is cer-
tain, that many are by this means preferved, and do fignal fervices to
their country, who without fuch a provifion might have perißied as a-
bortives, or have come to an untimely end, and perhaps have brought
upon their guilty parents the like deftruftion.

This I think is a fubject that deferves our moft ferious confideration,
for which reafon I hope I mall not be thought impertinent in laying it
before my Readers.

N ° 106. Monday-> July 13.

Quod latet arcana non enarrab 'tle fibra * Perf.

AS I was making up myMandats provifion for the public, I received
the following Letter, which beinga better entertainment than any
I can furnifh out my felf, I (hall fet before the Reader, and defire

him. to fall on without further ceremony.

SIR,
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